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C-MAX ad campaign shows sotution to hybrldvfrustration with ctassic character .
By Andrew Dietderich

Drawing on 50 years of television history, Ford is il lustrating C-MAX Hybrid and C-MAX
Energi plug-in hybrid as better, more fuel-efficient hybrid atternatives to Toyota Prius
through a newadvert ising campaign featuringLa Linea - avintage 

. l970's 
l tat ian

animated series poputarized in the U.S. in the l9B0s.
"The La Linea C-MAX Hybrid ads are simpte, unique spots that witt  introduce ourf irst

att-hybrid [ ine to Americans by hand drawing the vehicle's si thouette and showing how it
beats Prius v, especiatty in fuet economy," said Matt VanDyke, director, U.S. Marketing
Communications. "We atso are targeting customers who have been sit t ing on the hybrid
fence byshowing howthe newC-MAX Hybrid offersthevatue, performance and
technology they previousty thought had to be sacrif iced for eff iciency."

The campaign for Ford's f irst dedicated hybrid-onty nameptate launches f irst with
C-MAX Hybrid through TV and digitatcomponents. Integrated efforts featuring social
media, print ads and events are to fottow in targeted regions. The campaign wi[[ later
focus on C-MAX Energiptug-in hybrid.

A pop cutture phenomenon between l97O and l9B6 ,La Linea was seen in more than
5O countries around the wortd. In the U.S., it appeared on GreatS pace Coaster,a poputar
'l 
9B O's chi [dren's show.
La Linea - l tal ian for "the I ine" - fo[ lows the adventures of a nameless and speechless

character traversing a never-ending Iine and often f rustrated by obstacles encountered.
Trapped in a two-dimensionalwortd the character has I i t t te option but to appealto an

V unseen, off-screen animator armed with a grease pencit.  The animator obtiges the
character by drawing a solution, though often with a twist.

Remaining true to the series roots, the character in the Ford campaign constantly becomesfrustrated by the timitations ofthe
Toyota Prius. In one spot, the Prius' Low horsepower is the source ofthe character'sfrustration.

As a sotution, the animator draws a C-MAX Hybrid forthe character. Once behind thewheeLof a C-MAX Hybrid - with its l88
horsepower instead of the 134 offered by Prius - the animated character happity finds his ptace traveling at a normatspeed
down the highway. In the end, C-MAX Hybrids breaks out of the two-dimensionat world into a reatthree-dimensional view.

"That's why this campaign works so wet[ - because C-MAX is
capabte of saving peopte f rom the I imitat ions and frustrat ions of
current hybrids," said VanDyke.
Classic style, new lineup

Created by ltatian artist Osvaldo Cavandoti in 
.l969, 

there were 9O
La Linea episodes created between l97l and 

.l986, 
each lasting less

than three minutes.
Cavandoti  died in2OO7, but the company that has controt led

[icensing of the showfor3O years, Quipos, retains and maintains
control of La Linea.

Quipos worked with Team Detroit, Ford's ad agency, to ensure the
C-MAX spots had the ctassic look and authentici ty of Cavandoli 's
originaI product - including foItowing the I icensing mandate that the
animation must be drawn by hand, or as Team Detroit Creative
Di rector Brad Hensen said, through "otd-schooI cetI animation."

Shito, the Emmy Award-winning company handting production of
the TVspots, made computerversions of the adsfirst,  which were
then sent to animators so they could recreate everything by hand.

"The fact that each ce[[ has to be hand drawn [ends a certain
warmth to the animation," said Hensen. "Altof this other computer
animation we are being inundated with is justtoo ftuid, too sl ick, too
perfect. Life just isn't thatway. Being more real isanotherwaythis
campaign truly reftects the vehicls." o

"The La Linea C-MAX
Hybrid ads are simple,
unique spots that
witt introduce our
first att-hybrid line to
Americans by hand
drawing the vehicle's
silhouette and
showing how it beats
Prius v, especia[ly in
fuel economy."

- Matt VanDyke
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